
20 Peninsula Lakes Drive, Eaton, WA 6232
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 March 2024

20 Peninsula Lakes Drive, Eaton, WA 6232

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 684 m2 Type: House

Jacob Williams

0468574513

https://realsearch.com.au/20-peninsula-lakes-drive-eaton-wa-6232-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-williams-real-estate-agent-from-barr-standley-bunbury


$680,000

Sold Before Hitting The MarketEnjoy living on tranquil Peninsula Lakes, close to beautiful parks, wet lands and walk ways.

This stunning, near new home is perfect for any buyer looking for quality!This fantastic residence will not disappoint with

a functional floor plan encompassing an open plan living area along with a great kitchen and leading out to an outdoor

entertaining paved area and Bali inspired gazebo/hut. Parking the boat or caravan will never be a problem with the large

side lean to plus a double lock up garage and 4m x 5m shed (to be erected in January 2023). This stunning captivating

home is not to be missed! In this prime location you're just a short drive away from the Eaton Fair Shopping Centre, local

schools, parks, public transport, doctors, dentists, restaurants and the leisure centre, while being less than an 11km drive

to the Bunbury CBD!Property Features: . Large entrance. 4 Double size bedrooms with robes, main bedroom has large

walk in robe and reverse cycle air   conditioning . Ensuite has double sink large shower and separate toilet. Big study.

Theatre room. Spacious Kitchen, large oven, hot plate, rangehood, dishwasher, walk in pantry. Meals/family area. Reverse

cycle air conditioning in living area/ theatre room/ dining area/ . 2nd Bathroom has bath and separate shower. Solar panels

for reduced electricity costs. Security system. DC LED Fans/Light Throughout. Laundry and separate toilet. Beautiful

outdoor alfresco entertaining area with Ziptrack roller blinds & Bluetooth Ceiling Speakers. Bali Gazebo/Hut. Large Side

Access with Big Lean to for Boats or Caravans. Rear Shed (to be erected in January 2023). Extra Long Double lockup

garage. Immaculate gardens     


